
ROAD MASTER’S REPORT 
For the month of May 2022 Roadwork: 

 

1. Swept roads with tractor, Country View, Claverack, Red Rock, Allen, Glen 

2. Hand swept entrances of blacktop driveways after brooming with tractor 

3. Bermed upper Claverack 

4. Checked water crossings under railroad between JeldWen and Rt 187 

5. While checking gravel bar under railroad bridge, noticed a body laying in the 

weeds.  Looked deceased, called 911 only to find the male was taking a nap 

at 12:30 in the afternoon. 

6. Patched holes on Glen, Post, Susquehanna, Emory, Strickland, Fairground, 

Old Rt 6, Hollenback and Schmieg 

7. Swept parking lot and boat ramp using broom on the tractor 

8. Swept Fall Run and Mercur Hill intersection 

9. Patched more on Grimes and upper Fall Run and at Pond Hill and Lake 

intersection 

10. Shoveled under guide rails on Red Rock to get water to flow off roadway 

11. Took L&D Paving and M&R to sections we want repaired to get quotes 

12. Repaired ditch on Hollenback using R8 rock in the bottom then covered with 

R4 rock.  Turned out good and staying in place after heavy rain 

13. Removed trees out of stream at exit of big pipe on Hollenback 

14. Weed trimmed Wysox side of Towanda bridge both sides of Rt 6 

15. Weed trimmed “Welcome to Wysox” sign in Myersburg 

16. Placed a zoning permit sign at 274 Laning Creek Road 

17. Weed trimmed Hillside & Lake interesections 

18. Weed trimmed around guide rails at our bridges; Fall Run & Glen.  Blew off 

both bridges 

19. Cut bamboo on Dry Run on corner.  Bamboo was making road narrow 

20. Replaced delineator at Claverack and Pond Hill intersection 

21. Weed trimmed around and under all guide rails on Red Rock 

22. Mowing along roads, Hillside, Red Rock, Claverack.  Also trimmed around 

signs and entrance & exits of cross pipes 



23. Reported dead deer to PA DOT, RT 6 & Susquehanna St intersection.  Picked 

up car parts off roadway 

 

Tucks and Equipment: 

1. Washed tractor and broom after each use 

2. Made appt for Trk 1 at Jack Williams garage for RH front lower ball 

joint, needs replaced (Trk done) 

3. Greased Trk 1 

4. Replaced and or sharpened flails on mower 

5. Greased mower before each use 

 

           Office and Shop: 

1. Attended workers safety class in Williamsport 

2. Emptied trash at pavilions 2 times per week 

3. Cleaned under pavilions and tables at launch, and blew off side 

walk at Wysox Office 

 

 

 


